
XJEW YOBK POLITICS.

NEW YORK. September 21. ?The fol-
lowing are tbc resolutions of the Sew
York Republican Convention :

Hon. Henry J. Raymond, on behfir of
the committee on resolutions, reid the
following;

Remind, That we congr.aftilite the pco-
poople this State, and of tho nation, upon
the overthrow of the rebellion and the
return of peace to all sections of our com-

mon country, and that wc find, in the
preservation of our Union, the ro-estab-
lishment of the national authority, and
the extirpation of shivery, an ample rec-

ompense for the sufferings and sacrifices
by which theso results have been achiev-
cd.

lirmhrtl, to the soldiers and
sailors of a3l ranks and in all departments

whose vttlor, under Divine Providence,

this great result has bten accomplished,
and 'Who have by their heroism, shed new

and undying lustre on the American
name, we return the heartfelt thanks of

'a grateful people, and that we renew the
\u25a0demand uiade by the I nion National |
'Convention at Baltimore, that adequate
provisions be made by the national au-

thority for the support ar.d comfort of
such of their survivors as have received
?honorable and disabling wounds in the
service of their country.

Remhci!. That while we deplore the
death by assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln as closing a career of transcendent
usefulness and honor, a'jd as a great na-

tional calamity, we recognize in Andrew
Johnson his successor, a statesman of
ability, experience, high-toned patriotism
and tiro most unsullied integrity?one
who has rendered invaluable service to

the Union cause dutjhgthc rebellion, and
whose single hearted devotion to ths per-
manent prosperity and glory of our coun-

try, commands the respect and con adence
of the American people, that we renew

to him, in his Administration, the assur-
ances of cordial and effectual support,
which were tendered by us in his nomi-
nation and election.

AWm/, That we approve, as emi-
nently wise and just, (lie sentiments of
kindness and confidence which President
.Johnson has evinced towards those of the
communities and individuals tut ey in re-
bellion, who accept the perpetuation of
the Union and the perpetual prohibition
of slavery, as the legitimate and irrevo-
cable results of the war; that we approve
the initial he has takcu towan ft
relaxing the bonds of military authority
in the {Southern States, and in restoring
to their people full and complete control
over their local affairs, just as s n 11 as it

may be iourol compatible with the pres-
ervation of order, the maintenance of
peace, the exclusion of slavery, and the
fulfillment of the constitutional obliga-

' tions of the national authority, to guaran-

tee to every State a republican form ot
government; an i that we confidently
look forward, under his wise and patriot-
ic administration, to the Establishment
of nitre cordial relations of greater uiu

tnal respect, and of stronger interest in
each other's welfare, between the north

\u25a0ere and southern sections of the country
than have hitherto prevailed, and that iu
all the measures he may adopt, tending
to the attainment of these just and be
nevolent ends, we pledge him our cordial
add hearty support.

AVWtW, That while we regard the
national sovereignty overall the subjects
committed to it by the Constitution of the
United Estates, as having been confirmed
and established by the recent war, we re-

gard the several States in the Union as
having the jurisdiction over all local and
domestic affairs expressly restored to
them by the same constitutional authori-
ty, and tliat whenever it shall be deemed
compatible with the public safety to re-
store to tho States lately in rcticllu n the
renewed exercise'of those rights, we trust

it will be done in the faith and on the
basis that they will be exercised in aspi -

it of equal and iinpartialjustieo, and with
a view to the elevation and preparation
for the full rights of citizenship of all
their people, inasmuch as these ate prin-
ciples which constitute the "basis of our
republican institutions.

Rewired, That the restoration of peace
will enable tho Government to restore
the civil tribunals of the country to their
just and anil national supremacy,and that
wo have full and entire confidence that
this will bo done as soon as the safety of
the nation will permit a::d no sooner.

Rmolued, Tint the debt incurred by
(he nation in defense of its own existence,
is a sacred and inviolable obligation rest-
ingupon all tho property and all the re-
sources 6f all sections of the country for
its -fulfillment.

Jtrxohed, That wo expect at the hands
of the Government as prompt and as

largo a reduction of the national expen-
diture as the ujiblie safety will permit, an
abolition of all sinecures and a wise and
economical administration of public af-
fairs.

Krtnlccrf, That we have entire confi-
dence in the direction under President
Johnson of our intercourse with foreign
nations, in kiapromptenforcetucntagainst
ail just demands in securing redress for
national insults and wrongs, and in main-
taining the fixed policy of our govern
ment by which the intcrfer nee of for-
eign powers with the institutions of this
continent is regarded as hostile to our
peace and menacing to our independence'.

Retoleetl, That we teuder our eongrat-
ulutions to Hon. Wm. 11. Seward, u|>on
his provideutiul escape front the knife of
the asuasin, and we rejoice that his dis-
tinguished services may still be contin-
ued to the iiutiou and the cause of lib-
erty.

/tcso/ved, That the administration of
Governor Fenton deserves and aomuiands
the respefit and confidence (#the people ofi
this State, and.that we pledge to u ou:' ;
cordial «ud hearty suppoit.

Krsohctl, That we call upon the local
constituencies of the several districts in
this State iu selecting candidates for the
legislative, and othtrjiffioes, to noniiuato
none but men ofknown integrity of char-
acter, as the only means of avoiding cor-
ruption and securing an honest adminis-
tration ofpublic affairs.

Rrsolved, That as the Union p.arty has
steadily sustained the Government in this
contest with the rebellion, not only against
its open enemies in the field, but against
thfisc who gave their aid or organized

gympathjf and in thij and
otiier loyal States, so will it n.v it.»in-
tain its authority an 1 second its. If rt« uj

Vestort all the blessings of union, free-
dom, and peace to all sections of jur

common country, and we coufieii-ntlj
appeal to its past history, its present,
and the character of it candidates as

its title to public confidence ami sup-
port.

After the reading of the resolu-
tions, and in response to loud calls,
Hon. Ilenry J. Raymond briefly ad-
dressed the convention, congratul -

t:ng the del«gates upon the unanimi-
ty and harmony that has marked all
their proceedings, and the excellence
of the ticket they had putin nomin-
ation. The resolutions were then
adopted unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Raymond, the j
fallowing was adopted .with warm ap-
plause :

liegoli'cd, That we repel, as false
and calutmious, the imputations cast

by the Democratic Convention upon
the official integrity and pe*sonal hon-
esty of Chauneey M. Depew, Secretary of
State, and that we endorse his official
conduct in the numeration of the
census, and iu all respects as worthy
of the approval and commendation of
the people.

Mr. \S Ido Ilutehins offered the
following resolution, which was unan-
imously adopted:

AVWretf,That we tender to the
able men who have sustaine the,cause
of American Nationality in tin land,
our grateful thanks, and mingle our

mourning v- ith that of his countless
friends in this country for the loss of
Richard jCobden, one of the bravest
of their number.

lion. (Jhauncey M. Depew was then
: called for, and responded in a few-
remarks, thanking the Convention for
their many and warm manifestations

? of approval of bis official conduct cx-

' hibited here to-day, and expressed
! the conviction that they had not act-
ed wisely in all their proceedings. ?

He had no doubt but that the excel-
lent ticket nominated will be ratified by
the people in November, while he re-
garded the platform as broad, 1 bcr-

j al and'wise.

TO lOXKIMITIVIS.
S1 rn-Ti' RS WITH CONSt 'i.'TION Asllicnu, Bron-

chlti-. "i any disease of the Throat 01 Lungs, will be
! cKncrfullv furnished. without chrrge. with h ? remedy by

' tfir» ~M- Of which the K*v. inward A. Wil-n of Will-

I i:«md>urg, V tk. wn« e..:n;-'"t«dj wm i tvll \u25a0 health,
nffer naving suffered mvmhl ' t-»i« wit!' that dread dis-

-1 .-JINO, Consumption. To C«»IIMIDIJ tive MIUTOVCM.thin Icm

' t-tlyis worthy «>f an immediate trial. iiwillc >»t noth-

I inKi nn<i mny !»«\u25a0 the me.m-.. 112 their perfect re»t<>rnti<>n.
' Th m» desiiingthe same will please addles* K;.v. Kl>-
i HMIDA Wll.S >N. fi SaUTil SiCOMiSTH -T

j Wil'.iniMii.uig. King* Couuty, Now York.
I AngiHt 10,r:»lt:

________

HesNter's Xoliw.

NWTC'K i- ' orehv given, that theM" -w»i»kAffiant*
112 . x.- . VdminU -tl t- hive beep t.SsI

|in tl!«- ,-,t - "IV-.- . 112 f'.i-?-? ! will be
I |»re*- :t .-nil?.?» <> an i .iiowancd>
I onWrdn.-h - \u25a0 J' a I.i

Final An nun: ,1 Jufln B. M Qhisti- M. .i-ti-i- Adminli-

tn tor of .! si'j.li M'ljui.:i it. ? '<! fib-*! .lon© 1:{, »'5.
Final Ace. iintot ire. try »"i itisrrttK>*rof

I'liilip4*i nine. ilocM Hi.-I :!

? final Amount of J. b. i.' I »i.l M.irquls,
Adnt's. or A. If,Malumd, due'd File! .It 1 l*rfi.

Fin ti A< <?.>unt of Th"ioah i run v, »;ti udian of Matilda
LKiddle. Filed July6,lsW.
[ Final Account of E. J. t» ilinol . Administrator of Jos
eph (liliner,dee d. Filed July 1", 1

Fin d Account of Tho*. Craig, dne'd. File.l Jul* I,'rtfi.
Final Account of Kobeit Maxwell, Adin'r t/ NV. \V.

Smith. <lcc d Filed July 18. IS. *,.

Hnal Account of Sylvester Ash, Fx. of Jacab ClclTor,
dee'd. Filed Jul\ IS,lßfis,

Final account of Wm. I' irka, Adiu'r. of I). 8 Parle?,
1dee'd. Filed July tIS; lhlfft

Final .<? .r Jam** Gibson, Adm'r of Suianoa
,(lihdondtc d Tiled July 28,18d6.

Final account of Martha G. frailer,Adm'x of Edward
Fnzierdee'd. Filed Aug. 11. IHUS.

Whit I account of Samuel Gallalier and David Mar-hall
Kxrs of Win. Gallahor dee'd. Filed Aug. 11, 1 Sf»6.

Final aeeount of Sabina "Kriley, Adm'x. of Francis
Krllev. dee'd. Filed Ang. 17, 1805.

Final account of James S. Morrison. Ex. of William
McDonald dee'd. Filed Aug. 18, In*,

Final acc« uut of S. 11. Moore, Adm'r. of John Hrant
dee'd. Filed Aug 19,1805.

F'nal account of Hugh McLaren. Kx'r. ofThomas Hurk
dee'd Filed AUK 23d 18i»6.

Final account of Solomon Bn\dsr, Adm'r. of Warren
F. Houston dee'd. Filed Aug. 24, IWW.

Final account of Henrv Pfabe, Ad'tn. of Krhard Miller
dee'd. Fded Aug. 20, 1805.

J. S. KK.NEEDY, Register.
Ang. 20,

Appraisement
rilllv following Appraisement List under the sth sec

I tion of tho Act of April 11, IM.M, hive been presen-
ted and tiled in tbe Office of the Clerk of the Orphan's
Court of Rutler County, to-wit:

No. Juno Term, 1865, Mrs Elizabeth Christy, widow
of S. D Christy, late ««f Cherry Tp., Pec'd Personal
property amounting to $300,00. R, F. Christy, Ad'm.

No 33, June Torm, 1805, P Hankin. guardian for u«a
of minor children of Jostah Hrown, Inte of Falrview
Tp., dee'd. Personal property amounting to $22,00.
Robert c Campbell Ad'm. fl

No. 39, June Term, 1805, wn. Martha Zimmerman,
widow of Geo. W. Ziinmet map lateof Oakland Tp. dee'd.
I'eitonal property, amounting to 313,50. U. D. Bto
plu-ns'ui, Adm'r.

No. 40, June Term, 1805, Mrs Margaret Wasson, wld-
of William A. Wa.,son<Jate of Clay Tp. dee d. Per

Wnal property amounting to $300,00 Margaret Wasson
Adm'x.

No. 41. June Tenn, 1805. Mrs. Sabina Kiilay, widow
of Francis Kriley. late of Jefferson Tp. dec d. Personal
property amounting to $:U)0,00. Sabina Kelley. Ad'm.

N0.40, .Inn" Term, 186* Mrs. ?- Philips," Wdow of
James Philips, late of Oakland tp..dee'd. Personal prop-
erty rmountihg to $150,08. 0.C. Hoeaalng, Adm'r.

Of wldeh the creditors, heirs, legatees, distributees and
others interested, will take notice and appear at the next
Term to wit: the Fourth Monday of September next,
and not lator than Third day of said term, to show causa
against the same. Hy the Ooort,

Aug. 20,1806. W.J. YOUNG,Clerk. 0. 0.

Police (« BSuilders.

THE School Direct' rsof Summit township, Hutler Co.
Pa- will give out the rebuilding of school house No.

4, insAld township, at Adam Frederick's iu said tp,on
Satu®lsy, September 10th. 1806, where builders or con-
tractors rife see the draught «»f the building.

ROBERT GILLELANDScc'y.
Ilutler Augns| 3ft lMtV>::Ht.

<». & ir. KKI 4.
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO RETURN THEIR
thanks to the citizens of Hutler and vicinity, for their
patronage ii : the past We are n*illengaged in Eny 'ng.
Hntchenng and Selling tattle. Sheep and llogs. Wo
will iwire no pains to furnlvo our old cusb»mers aud all
new ouos who may fevsr us with a call, with the very

BEEF, MUTTON A I'Oltli
Th itcan Ih> proenred, or th .t the market can afford.?
We ar. determined to do .i I n oyr p wur t ? accommo-
date th» public j and feel si. -hod that Gtey will give us
their MSrona^e.

Bho|rou Mainstreet, ne ? 4 opposite He-g's Store.
Sept. 27, ISO ~

VALUABLiTkEiIPEB.
wish to say to the readers of your p>< .er tnat I will send
by return'mail, toall wbuwMi it. fro-; a rr.ilpe wdch
fu t direetions for making and udn; a A ??.:et.«t»'.e
lUUni. that will eflbefnaUy onove iuton <lay*. Pimpla*.
Hlotihee. Tan. Freckh* ao»i .t i Impti the Skiit,
eaving the same *«ft. ele;« ? -:nooth. ua I |H>autifui.

I will also tunilfioo 112«» tb -e baving Had He.uls or
!D*re Faces ffimple db octiotis ami :jif i:natioii, Ota' whl
ennbb them t > *tart fullprowth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whbkors. or Muu*t n he, in ? \u25a0« if. :.i thirf* days.

These recipe* are vsinble x > both «dd and yurag. and
as they arc mailed to ail win need thei-i free of charge,
hey are worthy the attention of ail v.lr prize a clear
ure Skin,or houlthy gruwti: 112 bail .
AH applicant* aiuwcrod b, rstiirn iw"l . without

charge. ' PfltW. F. CtIAPMAN,
Chemist and Perfi.mer, No. S3l. liroadiray, N.Y.

Aug. 10, lHiifc, rt-w.

Church Building Natice.
"VTOTICF iit hereby given, to Carpeotor* that pr«po
x 1 sals for building a Iraiue church i.l. i-y bv foriyhve
amt, in the bor.mgh <,f &ixonbur£, wi 1 l.e i ictivwlun-
til tbe 14th of Octobur next, «t u ou. l iopo-als to bo
banded in UrK.K. Maurhofi, Esq., tiaxoubug, Untier Co.
Pa., wh*re plau and «peciflcatiou» can be eoen*ad other
information obtained. |ty order of the

S*»pt. J7, 18(15. ?

Arrival and Departure of Jlalla
Th ? mail from TJiftl'-rt.» it .-svul v, by way of Jlr.ly-

i ok.-, Coult«r*yUle, Anaad »te, Mnrr'narille and Oliuton-
vJll«.Sß nrfka: Hutfor on MotwJuv *nd Friday of
each week, at 6 o'clock, a. m., retnrns o» Tnweday and
Satnrd v of each Wfwk nt 7 o'c|ock. p.m.

The mail Crvtm Rutler to Salem Croat* Roads, by way of
Aaviuburg, sa'*ver»ville, Freeport. Shearer'* Crow Road*,
Mcl«anghlfVe Stofa and Oakland H"a«ls, 48 milea;

leftTfHftntlernu Tuosdav and Saturday! of each week, at
6 o'clock, a. m.; return*-m Friday and Monday cf each
week, at *o'clock, p. m.

The ni'Ulfrom Hutler to New fastlo, by way of Monnt
Cheenut, Pnwpect. Porternvllle and Princeton. 28 mile*:
leive* Hniler on Monday and Thursday of e*ch week, at
f»o'clock n. in; return* ou Tuesday mid Friday of oach
week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to LftWreticebnrg, by way of North
Oakland, Harahurt* Mills, Raidwin and Bruin. 26 miles,

lea** Butler on Monday and Friday of each w**ek. at 9
o'clock, a, in: returlis oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

Tho maiifVom Bntler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-
tersburg. Break-Neck and /.ellenSpl". 29 miles; with two
additional tripsbetween Bitsk-Neck and talleiiople: >evvs
Bnt!eron Wedneaday of.each v.nyk, at" o'clock, a.
urnaon Tliursdi v of each week, at fto'ehwk, p. m.
The mall from Butler to Pittsburjr, by Way of Olade

Mi'K, Bakeratown, TallyCavv. Etna, Peqtiesneand Alle-
gheny CHy. 3" miles; loaveaßutler ovory niornhiff,except
Sunday, ut 7 o'clock, a. ni.; arrives at Bntler froin Mtts-
hnrpli by the «aine route, every day, Sunday excepteil.at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The nuiil from Butler to Mere« r. by way of McCandluas
Brownington. Slippery-Hock, North Liberty, Ltmdrn and
Balm,32miles: leaves Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock p. t!i4 return* by the same route, every
day. Sun<! iyexcepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
tho moAlnt?.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
ville,Worthlngton, Klttannlng, Klderton and Shehicta,
4S miles; leaves Butleron Momlay «nd Thursday of each

week, at 4 o'clock, a. m.; returns on Tuesday and Friday of

each week, at 7 <Tclock,p. m.

Tho mall from Butler to Boydstowr* C mile*, leave*
Boydatownon Friday morning of each week, arrives nt
Butler in theforen<a»n : departs for Bovdatnwn name day
after the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

Teachers' Examinations.

1EXAMINATIONS*ill he held as follows:
;j AtBntler, Aufcusr 28.
Saxonburg, Augunt 29.
Coylesville. Anpost 30.
Fairview, Aupu-t3l.
North xVa-hington, September 1.
Snnbury. September 2.
Fltzsimmon's School II« use. Forward tp., Sept. 4.
Olade Mill(Thompson's School House,) Sept ft.
Cranberry tp , (Sample's School House) Sept 8.,
Harmonv. September 9.
Ontreville,September IT.
Hnrrissllle,September 12.
Murtinav'dle. September 13.
Prospect. September Iftth.
Portersville. September 10.
In addition to the usual requirements, certificates of

good moral character must be furnished, Examinations

toe mmence at 9o'clock. A. 11, M'ATKBS,
August 23, 4w. Co. Sup't.

THOS.

Attorney at Law,
ANI>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Chat. M'Camlless* Esq.,

Soutli West corner of the Ulmond,
llntlcr a.

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1805-0
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.

THIS INVENTIONconsists of Dcwex »r two) Kl'.l'v-
ti«- Pure llcftned Steel Springs, iuisenionsl.v hraded tight-
lyand firmlytogether, e<lge t«» eilge. making the tough-
e'^t,most fl«*xhie, elastic and durable Spring ever u«ed.
They -m h.nd or b»*«.i!c, like the Spring**, and
consequently pro:K»i ve their perfect and ocautiful Shape

ih n twicw a" long av any siuglv Spring Skiit that
l-.ver lla-t or Can be made.

The wonderful !l«\ihilitj nod gieat comfort and
pie sure to any 1/idy wearing tho Puplex Ellptlc Skirt
will be experienced particularly in »H or iwded Assem*
bii'«, Ope.iis, Pailiosd t'nrs, X'hrircii l'ewH,
Arm ihalrn f"i Promenade and llu.:-.- a«« tho
Skirt can be ftided wlu u in use t» occnpj a -ni:*llplace
a-« easily and convenientU* fis a Sill; or >t >-lin Drc**.

A L«i ly havingenj ?yedlht I h asm <?. ('??mfort and (Ireat

< ?nvenleQce <-f wearing the Uuplex Klllptic te<d Spring
>lvi ? t fur a '??ngle day will >r\-. :«fi.-iwa;ds willingly
ill-pen- ? with their uv r.>r« lilldren, Mi"siM,and Young
Ladie.i (4ieya e superior to all(?tlmrs.

Til K IlOOi'S aro covered with J ply double twisted
thread ami will w«ar twice a-» lclig m the Single vain

c-Vfriiigwhich is used on *»llSingle Steel Hoop Skirts
'Ihe three bottom r« di on evrry -kirt are als-» Dunbl<!
.'"teel. and twice or d> üble c »vi-i.-d io prevent the c-.%er-
iiiKfroni wearing offthe rod* wbendragehigti 'W n -t »ir«
ntone step;*, «c., ic., whicti they aro cotiitantly Hubject
to when in use.

Allare made <>f new :wid elegant Cordo I Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part Riving to tho wearer
th«» moet graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are

unquctionably the lightest, iiMst desiruhle,coniforlablu
and ec.-nomical Skirt over made

WEST'S lIHAIX'EYACAHY,' IIOPUIETOTIS of the
invention, and SOLE3IANL'KAI'TEKEES,97,Chnmbers
and rJ A HI Kevin Streets. New York.

FOKBAI.K in all flnt<dass Stored in this City, and
throughout tlm L'utte<l States and Canada, 11-ivana do
Cuba. Mexico, South America, auJ the West indies.

tn? Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deub!e>"
Spring 6kirt. A. tf- C.

Shci'ifl'fi Sales.

BYviitue of sundry writ* of \cmlitioni Exponas,
Alia*Venditioni Lxp- na-. an I Fieri Facias issued out

i.l' the Court of Common Plea* of Hutler county, and to
me directed, there will bo exposed to puHMkub- nt the
\ ourt House, in tho borough of Butler. Fourth
M mduy of M«pteiuber, next, at one o'clock, p.m., the
fallowingdescribed property, to wit:

All th« right, title, interest ami claim of Adelheid Lar-
hor Kx'r of Frederli k Lurbor, of in ami to seventy five
acre* of land, ni-ro ur less situated in WktfteldTp.. But-
lor county Pa. Hound as fo'l >w* : Nort by Seitz, West
I.y Nogley. South by , East by Fisher. Forty acre*
cleared. Heized am%takon as the property ?if Adelheid
harbor F.x'r of Frederick Lai bor, dt-e'd, at the mut ol
11. A. lßdeinboldt

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and claim of John Lech-

leiterof in and to two lota of ground situated in Coyle.--
vile. butler County, Pa , Clearfield tp. ltouoded a* fol-
I<»ws: North by kittanning Piko, East by James O'Don-

-11, South by Kllen Dugan, and West by John . a
faiudation for a tavern stands thereon erected. Suited
and taken in execution as the property ofJohiiLccklelter
at the suit of George Hoeing.

\ ALBO m
All the right, title, interest amfcialm of John Murrin

A Hridget his wife and George Hupp"r ftSutah his wife
of inand to one hundred ami forty-fire acres of land
situated in Fairviow tp., Hutlor County, Pa., Hounded
North by Jacob hllenberger, Fast by Campbell, South
by Herder and \* by George Cruiig. About fifty acres
cleared, fiveof which are meadow, "JO apple trees, tog
house and log barn thereon erected. Seized and taken
itKexecutkiti as the property o« John Blprrin A l>ridg<>t
hi*HifoundGeorge Hopper ASarah his wife, heirs at
law ol Patrick Ferran, Dee d, at the suit of bryaut IIOII-

ALSO
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of M. F. White,

if, in and to acres of land, more or less, situate tn

Connuquencssing Tp. Hutlerccunty; bounded as follows;
North by White A Cunningham, east by street, south
by Kobi-rt M i''in'-hrii- mi.! \M-st i > CUDOUt ha it.

cleared. Al«>,another Seven aero lot more or lees, situ-
ated in sattio township, bounded and described as follow*:
North by lands of Alex. White's heirs, on*t by George
beaut. south by TIIOACrafty, west by street?ail meadow.
Seized and taken in execution iw< the properly of M F.
Whi.e. at the suit of James P. Tanner, for use of the
estate of John Graham, dee'd.

Allthe right, title interest and claim of Thomas Al-
-of in and to one hundred acres «»f laud more or less,

tu.tted iu Brady township, Hutler county, Pa., bounded
north by Ambivmc Alexunior, east by George Hentrlm,
son th by Williams,and west by John Rot,or. Fifty
aero* cleared log house and log barn thereon erected.?
Seized and taken into execution as the property of Tlio*.
Allen, at the suit of Clio*. M'Caudloss and SusauC. Sul-
livan.

also ?

Allthe right, title, interest (UHt claim of Fergn«nit
Conn, of iuaud to fifty acre* of land, more or less mtu-
ated in \\ town»ldp. Butler County, Pa., boun-
ded North by Thoaut* Kelly. h:i>t by Conn Suth by
lhtuben*peck &(V>nn,\V«t by Kelly. Thiity-flvo acre*

cleared, liveof which tiro meadow. Log1 house * frame
barn thereon fm'twl fc'el*ed and taken in execution
a* the property of Ferguson Conn at tbe suit of Itarid
Conu.

ALSO
Allthe right title, i!)teru*t and claim of Abrim Mlin-

ger i.finami to four rv*re.« >f land more or le-a, »itu.uo<l
in liuflalotownship, llntlerCounty, i'a.. bounded North
by Tbo«. QMahlay ivi-t by Ki:**>ii Dndn. South by
\Vest by David Kelly. Uacreckared, log h.-uae thereon
erect* d. JMdiod md taken it. o.tt culi >u .w tbe property
of A Monger at the tiuit . 112 John lleUHgcpger.

y
To Bridge Itullderit.

f« ht-i "l«ygiven, to nilconcerned, that acaled
»13l jprapo«ali» will W received up to tbe ICt'.i of Sept.
U>r the buiMiun of the Bridge Conooqueae-wng
Creek »ri tfie sea lb <uu>t of tbe borough of lljtler, on
the llutlef and Freeport road. Alt ? for the bailiing of
the bridge acre*- <mi Hjiit»n'-.«int' 'reek, in iStitler Tp.
ut the place the public highway l«adi:ig from
tb*lintlet Tarrj>ik»- To I'trvrKVillo.wrots Raid creek.

I'auiand epocitiaiUiona may be »«eu at u.e Cumin is-
% >neit>*-iflice. lfy or lor of Couuniieluuer*,

lIATIVJSY COLU LILT, CTk.
S« pt. 13th ISCS.

L»H. B. P. HAMILTON,
Formerly ol' Suiibury,Butler Co.,

HAVINGlocated in i'.L'TLEIt, offer* his professional *eervice* totbote whoeee fit to give him a call.
tMRee, that f»rinerly «»ec«pted by l»r. Kmeriing.

Stray llcii'er.

CAME to tbe farm of the ftuh*criber In Marion Tp. 'Uutler Co nbotit the 16th of a white Heifer,
mixed with red on « de earn and leg-, two years old, tb*
owner is requested to come forward prove property, pay
charges aud take heraway, otherwise *he will he dis-
posed of mr'wdioj lew. JWH'iADAM*.

Writ of Partition.

IS the platter of the Partition of the UMI Estate of
Johrt SrKlnnls, dec'J.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county. Ifo.0. Mar.
Term, 18U. An-! mw to wit: Juns 12, 18*6, Inquisition
filed and confirmed /Titt.

Tim wealth of Pennsylvania?To tbehelreand
lezal representatives of John si'Kinniidec'd., to wit
Mary M'Kinnia. w dour, ami Robert M'Kinnls, Bachael
intermarried with tieorge Cowan; Rebecca M llinnis.
wi.lxW, nnd Lucretto'n, J. M'Kinnis, Alex.8. M'Klnns,

Addrew J. A.M'Kinnlsand Dletnoucy M Kinuia;children
of Andrew M'Kinokdee'd Sarah M Klnnh, widow,
and Gaurgo W. M'Kiupis. France M.M Ivlnnls, J«eaven-
worth M'Kinnis. and Mary A* M'Kinnls,children of llou-
ry M'Kinnls, dee d. Lvdia A. M KiObls, widow, an 1 Sa-
rah.!. M'Kiiini*.llantmh M.KitmK and Ellen V. M'Ktu
ids,children ofWilliam M Kluuis, dee'd* and Joseph

.Ralph, hn-djind. «hd Jamc* Balph, child of Surah Jane
M'Kinnis, (Balph) dee d.

You, and each of you,are hereby cited lobe and appear
before our Judgoß at an Orphans' Court, to be held at

Putier, in and for the county of Hutlor, on the Fourth
Monday of Soptombor next. it being tho 24th day of said
mouth, to accept or refuse the premises at the appraise-
nient or valuation, ot show cause why the same should
not be told. Bj the Court. W. J. YOUNG,

Ang. 9, 186p. Clerk,of).C

Writ oi' I'arliJKm.

IN the matter of tlio partition of the Ileal Estate of
John Kei tier, dee'd.

In ti»e Orphans' Court of Butler county No. 3. June
Term, 1804. Juna 12, 1865. luq'iisition filed and confirm-
ed Xiii-

The Comqu nwealth of Pennsylvania?'To tho heirs and
legal rupreseiitatlves of John Kerner, dee'd , to wit
Oithariue, intermarried with Dr. Peter Dockollerc; Ja-
cob Kerne?, Klisaborh, intermarried with Ktchard Um-
stnad: Sophia,lntermarried with Fred. Swartz, Fte-lerlck
Swartz, vendee of Lewi# Kerner. dee d.,and John Critch-
low, Sr., husband, an«l John Critchlow, Jr., eon of Chris-

tlnna Kerner, (Critchlow) dec »1.
You, and each of yon, are hereby cited t-> bo and ap-

pear before ourJudaea at an Orphans' Court, to he held
at Itutler, in and for tho count v"1 Butler, on the Fourth
Monday of Sei#embcr next. Itbeing the 25th day of
said month, to accept or refuse the premises at the ap-
praisement or valuation, ur show cause why the satno
ohould not be sold. By the court.

*

W- J. YOU NO,
August 9,1866. * Clerk of O C.

.1 Large Dark Kay Horse.

I EFT Wlnfleld Furnace on Saturday tho I2th Inst.,
jHe Is probably in Clearfield or Summit Township,

if ho has not passed bark t.» Will Itoy Fnrnare, fr<<m ,
which he came last week. Having been worked pretty
steadily in wagons, ho is maiked with the collar: anil
has a.Hiial) hut vory tender i«orc on the top of neck
u hero the cellar works. This is very sensitive. Any
person bringing the horso back to Winlluld Furnace, or

givingmo word so that 1 may got him, will be liberally
rewarded. Wil.STEWART.

Aug. Id, 1565.

To Ilriitge Builders.
"VWticid*hereby given to all concerned, that tho hhihl-
XN ineof rhell- Idge acrossC onn«»qii»'nossingCreek.on the
South-East .1 the Borough <>r Butler, on tho Hutlor and
Freeport Pike, will bo sold at Public out-crv, by the
Commissioners of Butler Co.. on Friday tho Hot It day of
August, 1866, :U I o'clock. P. M.

Plans and Hperifir.itioiw may bo seen at the Commis-
sioners' oflire. Coditlons will be mado kuuwu at the
time of sale. By order of Commissioners.

HARVEYCOLBERT,
Ang. 2,18G.'.-nt Clevk.

TSse rfnflioias
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tnisjournal folll not bothe organ rf any party, sect, or

body Itwill on the contrary, make an earnest effort to
bring to tho discussion of political and social questlona
a re:.llycritical spirit, and to wage war upon the vices of
violence vxsgnrution, nnd misrepresentation by which
so much of the political writingof tho day is marred.

The criticism of hook* andworkwof art will firm one
of its most'prominent feattiros; and pains will bo
to have this tank performed in every easo by writers pos-
sessing special qualifications for it.

It i.s intended, in tho interest of investors, as well as
of tho public generally, to havo qnostions of trade snd
finance treated evi»ry week by a HIiter whoso position
and character will give his articles an exceptional value,
and render them a snfo and trustworthy guide.

A spechl correspondent, who has been selected for this
work with care, has started on a Journey thiougii tho
South, liis letters will ajij.eiir hereafter every week,
and heischarged with the duty of."imply reporting what
he sees and hears, leaving the public as far as posoiblo
todiaw its own inferences.

Itemhrnres among its regular or occasiousl contribu-
tors the following.Minoe:

Henry W. James llussell Lowell, John 0.
Wluttier, Fantuel Elliott (Ex-President Trin. College.
Hart ford.) Prof- Torre.-,(Harvard;) l>r. Francis Lieher,
Pr f'.Hsor (.loldwln Smith. (Oxford,) Professor Child,
(Harvard,) Henry Jam**, Charles K. Norton. Judge B »nd
iMaltimore,) Edmund Quincy, Prof W I). Whitny, (Yale)
Pn>f. !».?'. tJilman. (Yale.)*.lu«l»re I'iIV. Prof. Dwight,
(Columbia College,) Prof. Taylor Lowi*. (Sehenecteday,)
Judsv Wayla.id, Frekrick Law Olmsfead, Rev. Dr Si -
< lint « k. P.fv, l»r. J.wph P. Thompson. Pov. Phiilips

Rev. l)r. Bellows, C. J.Stille. Henry Tuckermau,
Bnvard Tuyh r, C. A. BrlstoJ, C. L. Brace, Richard O.
\\hi«e. Wiliittm Llcyd Uarrisi n, Sidney (leonja Fisher,
Tln-id: re Ti'.ton.-Jamei Parton, (Jail Hamilton.

Tr.i-.Ms:?'Three B.dltra per asmtim, in advance; Six
months, Two lidlar«. When delivered by Carries in .N.

Yorkor Brooklvn. Fiffv Cents additional. *

?
' JOSKi'll 11. !<? IfAUDS,

PUULIHIIKR,
130 Nas-au street, N. Y.

As.si;sso lT'S x»TIi -I:.
N'OTIOE is hereby given to allpersons intere-ted, th it

an appeal w ill Ie held at the oiHceof John Mitchell
Ls (|., Assistant A#s»-sM»r 111 the boio. if Butler, on the
3! j t day of July, and the Ist nnd 2d day-- of Augnat, for
that portlon of the '1 wenty-third District of Pa , embra-
ced in thebounty of Butler. At which time and place
the annual IM, and proceedings of tho a«ed*t \nt Asses-

sors f»r said county, will beopen to tho in«poetion ofnil
parties interested, and oppeals heard and d< lermiued, re-
lative to any erroneous or excislve valuations, assess-
ments or enumerations mado by said As..ijtnnt Assessors.

N. B.?All appeals must be made in w: Ring, and spec-
ify tho particular cause, matter or thing, respecting
which a decision i«requested, and shall, moreover, vtatu
the ground or principle ol error complained of.

SAMUEL MARKS,
Butler. July 19,15G5::3L Asecssor, 28d l)lst. Pa.

Writ of Pariiiliin.

IN the matter of the Partition of the Real Es.'ato of
James MCandless, dee'd.

I*i the Orphans' Court of Duller county. No. 43, De-
cember Term, 1404. June 12,18«tfi, Inqtilsiliou tiled and
confirmed AVjt. \u2666

TnoCoinmonwealth of Pennsylvania?Tothe heirs nnd
h'viilrepiosentatlvesof James M'Canuless, dee d., t<> wit:Elizabeth M'Candiess. widow, an I Russell llurd. hus-
band, and Elieabe h M Allinter, lenience liUJd. Rebecca
Dalmer, Mini Ilurd. and Russell llurd, Jr., children of
Nancy M'Candiess, (Hurd) dee'd. Mary Jane, intermar-
ried with Robert Matildaintermarried with John
Meharg, Joseph Logan, husband, ami Anna Lena l/ogan,
Krkstus 1/igan, Elvia Logan, Mary Login, < hlorinda Lo-
gan. mi rah #iog«n and J anit-s L- mn, children of Marci-
ret M ('an lies*, (Logan> dee'd. Sarah intermarried with
Nathan Slater; Belle intermarried with David S. Lyon;
Margaret, widow, and James M'Candiess, dee'd., anil An-
gelina intermarried with Win 11. Park .

You, and each of yon, are hereby cited to ho nnd nn-
poar I efore our Judges at an Orphans' Cou/f, to be held
at Butler, in nnd for tho county of Uutler. on the Fourth
Monday if September next, it being the2sth day ufanld
month, to accept or refuse the premlfteN nt the appraise-
ment or valuation, or show cause why tho tamo rhould
uot he sold: By the Court.

W.J. YOUNO,
Aug. O.IBCA. Clork.

I>TiRXAl7 niifMtlir
CO ECTOR'S NOTICE
HAYINGreceived tho annual Lint of Licenses, in-

come Tnx,Tax on Carriage*. Silver-plate, Ac., under
the Cnitcd State* Internal llevenne Laws, for tho 3<l Di-
vision if the 23d District < 112 Pennsylvania, compiising
the County of Dutler. I will attend f<»r the receiving of
said Taxes,at IUV office in 'he borough of Duller, from
the 2Rth <f August, to the 16th of September, l^Oi;?
Also, at the following n'.\cc*: Ffitiay, Sept. Blh, Saxon-
burg, at tho store of B. Maurhoff. Es«j- from 10 a m., t«»
Ip. m. Saturday, Sept. uth. Milleriitown, at Hoch's Ho-
tel, from to 10 a. in,

Saturday Sept. 9, Fairviuw at Adams' Hotel, from 2 to
sp, m. Monday Sept. 11th, Snnbury, at St^ught«>n ?i
store, from 9 to 11 a. m. Monday Sept. 11, HarrUvtlie,
at Kerr's store, front 3 toS p. m.

Tuesday. Sept. 12th Centrevllle, at F.yth's Hotel.
Wcdn»>'iay, Sei-t. 13th Portersville, nt Oliver'* Hotel,

from la a. m., to12 in. Wedne*lay S«-pt. 13th, Pros-
pect, at Mrs. Bre' diu'a Hotel, fr<>m3 to a p. in.

Thursday, Sept 14th. Zeli<nople. at Basiain'n Hotel.
Satuniay, Sopt. ltith,GUde Wills,at George Cooper's,

from 10 a. in.to 2p. in.
Afttwwhich timo thepenalties imp«*cd by law will he

strictly enforced. Payment must be made in Cnitcd
State* Money. R.C. McABOY.

Aug. 30,1866. l)ept,ColL, 3.1 Div., 28d I>K

A«liuiui»trator'a Police.

JETTERS of Administration on the aatate of Jacob
J Maitors, late of Duller township, der'4 have this

day IKH-IIgranted to the undersigned, therefore all per-
son* Indebted to said estate are ie«}uested «<o make ini-
mcliate payment, and thbea having claims against tho
same willpresent them properly authenticated fir &et-
tlenient. PHILLIPfiiCKKL.

Sept. 20, IHC.">. GEORGE WALTERS.

Bear Creek Railroad.
PROPOSALS will be received fir the gruh|ohg. clear-

ing. earth-work and masonry of Twenty section* of
the Bear Creek Railroad, located from a point on the
Erie and Pitt»burgh Railroad, south of West GrcenviUo
to a point eastwai d of Mercer, until

2 O'clock P. M. September 26th.
Allpropo-ats must be made for seperate sections, and

may bo sent to L.l». Wiliiams, Esq., Secretary ol ihe
company nt MeadeviMe, or be given at tha S'. Charles
Hotel. West Greenville, on Septsuibor 2ctl*, where th"
Board of lilroctot# wfil meet f..r sand

All informal! »u can he atUiued by application to W.
L. Brigduu, Engineer of the Company a; llescer.

* W. REYNoLI'B,
S»pt.2o.lSas::lt. i'resident.

LOST" '

OX
or about the Ulliof .innea picket Book con-

taining about dollars and a Muchargejome place
between fishers Tavern and Dutler, the linjer will be
lihernlly iawarded by leaving it at the < iiiaten Office,
Butler Pa. \u25ba ROBT. MQt'ismiv.

Sept.27. l99Q r

PHOTOGRAPHS,

: DAGUERREOTYPES,
lIAVtNQ FUM.YOOMTLETBD ALL THE NKCE3-

sary arrangements for

Photographing,
in all the various style* of the art, Mr. Husselton would
respectfully call the attentionof the public to his newly

r Furnished Establishment,
, «.n the corner of Main and Jefferson streets, opposite

\\ eber k Trontiuau's Store, where he is now fully prepa-
red to make at the shortest possible notice,

rnOTOORAFHS,
AMURO TYPES

FEIiBKOTYPKS.
Equal to the very best

t all and Examln Specimen*.
B. 0 lIUSSLETON.

Butler. June 14, 1863.

STEEL TOOTH:,

IIAYAND GRAIN RAKES,
WALKER'S IMPROVEMFNT.

MANUKACTCKED BY

U. V. ItOGSSISIG,
Butler, Pa.

These Rakes aro warranted »o bo i-<iually as good, and

ihuch cheaper
* '* Inmarket.

Butler, ii/
**

IfOTI?K.

I N the matter of tho Petlti n of James Reams, of
Summit 'l'p., to change the boundary Pnes of Butlor

and Summit Townships. In tho Court nf Quarter Sa+-
sions of Butler connty. No. 19, June Session, 1866.

June 17, 18«'5, Petition presented, asking tho Court

to appoint thrco impartial men to inquire Into the pro-

priety of changing theboundary line'ofsaid Townships
ho as to embrace the entire farm of petitioner within
the limits of Rutl-r Tp., Ac. And now to-wit : Juno 17,
ISCfi.prnver granted and Court appoint W. 1). McCaud-
le-s. surveyor. John L Hartley and Alexander Simpson
Commis ionc?3. toenqnlre into the propriety of changing
tin- boundary "112 said townships, to make a plot or draft

of the linos proposed to bo changed, ascertained and

established and nuke report thereof at the next Court

~112 Quarter Session*, together with their opinion of tho

same. Notice to bo given according to rule.
By tho Cocrt

Certified from the record, this 16th day of Sept. A. B.
lfir,s. W.J YOUNG, Clk.

Viewto take place on Saturday tho 3d of October, 1866

viewers to meet nt west end of the sldo of the farm o

the nbove petitioner, on said line. 112

W. D. M'CANDI.BSS, Surveyor.
Sept. 6,18f5

Auditor's Notice.

Butler County , s.-\

INthe matter cf the account of Shepler Boston and
J.din Douglas, Kx're of John Boston doe'd.

No. 2*5, Boc. Term, 18C.4. Au l now to-wit Juno 14,
1866, on motion of John 81. Thompson, Court appoint J
fl.<W. I- leeger, an Auditor, to dlstr.bute tho balance in Jthis case upMeport.

By the Court.
Certified from the record, this 28th day ofJuly, A. 8.,

18»ift. W. J. YOUNG,Cl k. of O.C.

I will .it tend to the duties of tho above appointment
at the office of John M-Xhompson, iu llutler, on the Bth
day if September. A. D , lStVy. at 2 o'clock p. m., of

wliich all parties interested will take notice.
G. W. FLEEGER,

Aug. 1.865. Auditor.

Public Male,

BY virtue of an order and decree ofthe Orphan* Court
inand for the county of Butler, tho undersigned

Administratrix, with the W ill annexed, of rn. lla>s,
late of Lancaster Tp., dee'd, will offer for sale cn tho

premises.a Cone o'clock P. M.of Wednesday August W
A. !>., about twenty acres of land, more or less,
situated in Lancaster Tp. county end State aforesaid,
bounded ami adjoining public rood from Whitestown to
Harmonv,an'fnylands of Samuel Hays, widow Kline-
felter and rthers, with the appertenauces.

T» nilH.?One third nf the peiehase money to be paid
on tho contlimat i-.n ofsalebv the Court, and the balance

Intwo enunl annual payments with interest thereon from
9a!d confirmation <?! sale MRS. MARY HAYS,

July 12. 18'' Adm'x.

CSal ill Agenf,
rp!fß undersigned would respectfully notifythe public

1 J r». at h« has been regularly commissioned as

CLAIM
for securing IJminty Monty, Arrtnrt nf Pan and I\n-
xinvs, f>r soldiejs, or if thev are dead, for ihoir legal
representative* No charge will be made for prosecuting
tho claims ? 1 soldiers, or their ?«r c.entMtlYoe until the
same aie collcfed. C. E. ANW.RSON.

Butler. June 27,1865.

BSTF,A.YS.

Ci \MR to Iho rcsldenco ?
! the suhserlher, living in

J Harrlsvllle, Butler Co. 1 a. on the 12th of June last,

one Sorrel Blare, white stri on face, sprained in left

hind leg. three white feet, u.idabout twelve years old.

Aiso? A Bay Mare, sweneyod Inboth shoulders, and
his ha«l Rollers In both; ami is five years old. Tho

owner or owners are notified to come forward, prove

property, pav charges and take them away, otherwise

r th«j- will l« dfH|)ofled of "cordl' l«»
cl . MMIxa

I Harrl«.lllo .Tilly12,15«V

, To iSuiltlers,
C< EALEP proposals for tho re-building of a Brick School

House in Penn towimhip, will he rocolved up to rtat-

r uid'V. tho 30th of September, Inst, Plans and speel-
fi-atious ran bo seen with John Meharg Jr. with whom

" proposals can be left. Bond with security will bo renui-

-1 red for the faithful performance of the contract. The

Board reserves to itself the privilege of rejecting any
' and allof the bids. By order of th* |>^rd

JOHN Q. A. KENNEDY, Sec y.
! Sept. 13, 1865.

DR. FITCIIE'a KEMALKSUPPORTERS,
8R. 4 IIRLS.VIAN>FKMALK PILLS.

. iiiissesof ull kinds for
HAMILTON'S Drug Store.

Notice to Isuil«Jers.
S'EALKB proposals will be received until Sept. fdh

l»v the Directors of Brady's Bend DUfrict, Arm-
strong county, Pa., for building iwo Sohool Houses, one
42 feel by 34, the otlmr 34 by 24, both to be completed
bv the 16th of November next.

For Plan and Specifications call upon the Socretary.
By order of the Board,

J J. W. NORRIS, Scc'y.
Brady's Bend, Aug. 12,1865

Administrator'* Xoit-e.

IETTERB of Administration on the entato of John
jAllen lisq. late of Tp M dee d, having been

granted to the undemlgned,all oeisons knowing them-

selves imlohted to safd estate me requested to make

ni'n«:dinte payment. And those having claims against the
nam* will urMent ihein properly authefltlcated for set-4

tlemout. J- R- ALLBN,
Sept. 6, 186f. Adin'r.

Notice-
EST \T< or JACOH Wmn DEC'D.

IETTERS of Administration, on the estate of Jacob
j Wfruer, late ofMnddycreek Tp.. dee'd have this day

been duly granted to tho undwrsigned. therefore, s'.l per-
sons indebted to -aid estate me respectfully notified to
maho immediate pnyment,and those having claims
against the Mme.wlU present them properly au then Oca

ted frrnettiement. W W. ROBERTS Ad'm.

Admin Istrator's Sutii-c

TETTERS of Administration, on the estate of W. C.
j Maxwell, late of Mercer Township dee d, have

been KTanttsl to the undersigned, therefore all person*

indebted to said estate are rtspectfiilly invited to make
immediate payment,ami U**e having claims against the
siirne will orient thorn prciwrly autbvuticate«t for set-

tlement. J.C MAXWELL.

Sept. 6, 1866 Adm'r.

r Au«litor*a lotlcc.

IN the mattt" of Ihe finalaccount of Nathan F. Blc-
Camfless. Executor of John 8. late of

Clay towmhip doc d.
To the lo irs, representatives Ac., of said estate. Tlic

nnderfltguedhereby notify all interested iu eaid account,
that he will, in pursuant oof an appointment as Auditor,

r bv tho Orphan's < ourt ofBntlur county, attend to the

duties ».f said audit, at the office of ( buries M < 'audioes
' Esq., tn llutler,on Tueaday, the 12th day of September,

jHf,5 at I o cjock P. M.. when ami whoro all interested
may attend if they see proper.

Ang. 16,. IS6&. TUOS^ROBINSON, Auditor.

Farm for Male.

Avaluable firm coatsmlng 45 acres, more or less,

iu Psrkor To , Butler C*> Pa., on the road loading
from Not ih Washington to Martiiwhure, two miles from
either village, directly on the route of the Bear Creek
hail lluad ; (part of which is under coutract,) A <lopot
will probably be within one fourth of a mile of«a!d
property. Grist and Sawmill within one-iourth of a
mirn. 'lbs laidis well timbered with good chestnut
timber There i« abtimlsnce of coal on the premises, It

- in supposed to be oil territory. Tnere are two wells go-
? ing down in iho nelghborhoo<L Tno farmie well watcrol
9 Tor terftH and furt&er particulars inquire, of John 0.

, Sbry?sk or John Sbryock, Eeq. at Phryock's Blllls, In
gahtTp. JOttVU. fffKYOCS.

j»ept. IT vx*.

moaL&ivi&Tiim
WHEREAS, la and by an of tlioGeneral Assem-

bly for tli*Commonwealth of Pennayltanla "All
act to regulate the Oscar*! Elections of thU Common-
wealth," itIs cnjolued upon ine to give public notice of
such election, and to enumerate Insuch noticed what clB- 1
Per* to be elocted, I, WILLIAMO. HRACK-
G|RIDOE, High Sheriff of the county of Butler,
give notice that a General Election vrtll be held
in thefcddcounty,on Tuesday the tOth day of
October, ut the several Election Districts, vl*l i

The elector* of Adams township, at the house of J. 8.
Douthett.

Tbe electors ofAUogheny township, at the house ofi
James M'Mahau. Jr.

'ihe electors of Buffalo towuahlp, at the bonis of Rob-
ert J. tlrcgg, now George Trubv

Tho ulocioMof Builcr township, at iho house of Mrs. |
Fuller.

Tbe electors of Brady township, at the house of Zepb- !
aniah guyder.

The electors of Clearfleld towmhlp, at the home of|
John Oreon.

Tbe electors of Clinton township, at the housoof John
Riddle.

Tbe electors of Concord township, at the home of John
M'Luughlih. -

The electon of Centre townohlp, ut the house ofJohu
HOOD.

Tbe electors of Chetfy township, at the house of Will-
lain Lind*ey.

'lho electors of Conn<>quonc*sing towfi»hlp, at the

i hu;i>s of Mb\White,ln WiHteitown.
The el«ctore of Cranberry township, at the house of

S>utth Hica.
'l'bu il ctors of Donegal t.wuihip,at tho houuof Mrs.

A.D. Wiles, lu Millerstowu.
The electors of Falrview tcwushlp, at the house of

Robert liny,now U. M'Cuinniey.
The electors of Forward township, ut the bouso of

Robert Brown.
The electors ofFranklin town-hip, at the School-house,

In tile borough of l'r<»spect.
The electors of Jackson township, at the house of

Ilenry Wolf; now Jacob Schoene, in Harmony.
The electoi 1 of Jufforsju toundiip, at tbe house of

Thomas Welsh, deceased.
Tbe elector* of Lancaster township, at (he public

School house No 6.
Tbe electors of Middlesex township, at tbo house of

Qeorgo Cooper.
Tho electors of Marion towusliip.at tbe house of Robt.

Gilchrist.
Tbe eh-ctors o! Muddycreek township, at tbe Town

Hall, in Portersville.
j Tho electors of Mercer township, at the Town Hull,io

the boroHgh of Harrlsvllle.

IThe electors* of Oakland township, at the hou4r of
William M'Clung

The electors of I'arkor township, at the house of John

) Martin, now John Kelly, in Martlnsburg.
; The electors of l'enn township, at the house of Will-

I hint Kisher.
Tho electors of pummit towushlp, at the bous of Adam

Frederick
The ? lectors of Sllpperyn>ck towushtp, at the gchool-

bouse at the Ninth end of tho borough of Ontrevllle.
Tbe clue torn of Yeuango townnhip, at tho house of

James liable.
The elector* «.f Wlnfleld township, at the School-house

N-i, 5, lu said township.
Thi elector* of Washington township, at the Town

Ilall,inNinth Washington
The elector* of'Worth township, at the house of Wm.

Humphreys.
The electors of the Borough of Uutler.at the Court bouse,

illsaid borough-
The eloctors of the Borough of Saxonburg, at the School

lioihe in said borough.
Tho oloctora of tho borough of Centrovlito, at the

IHod e, in Udboroufh.
The electors of tho borough of Zelienoplu, at the Coun-

cil llonse, In said borough.
At which time and places lbs qualified citizens will

elect by ballot?

Unu porson, in conjunction with the
counties of Armstrong and Lawrence, for
tho office of Senator, to represent the
counties of Butler, Armstrong and Law-
rence, in tho State Senate.

Four persons for members of tho As-
sembly, in conjunction with tne countios
of Mercer aud Lawrence, to represent the
counties of Hutler, Mercer and Lawrence,
in the llouso of Representatives, at liar- 1
risburg.

One person for District Attorney.
One person for County Treasurer. i
One person for County Commissioner.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person lor County Auditor,-for 3

year?.
One person for County Auditor, for 1

year.
Notice is ll#reby Given,

"That every person, excepting Justices of the Peace
who-hall hold any office of profit or"trust uiutor tho
Government of the I'nited States or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district whether a commission-
ed officer or agent. wh<» is or shall he employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of this
i»tato. or of the United States, or any city or Incorporated
dlsttict, and also that every member of Congress and tbe
State legislature, aiel of the Select or Common Couucil
of any city, or Commissioners of any incorporated district,
if by law incapable of holding or exercising at the sam#
time tbe officer or appoinfment of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and that no

Judge, Inspector, or other officer of buch election shall
be eligible to any office when voted f>t.

And tho said Act of Assembly,entitled
"An Actrela-

ting tfrtho elections of this Commonwealth," passed Ju-
ly 2d, IS.IW, provides as follow*, to wit:

"That th.' Judge and Inspectors, chosen aa aforesaid,
shall meet at their respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election In the district to Which they respectively
belong, before 3 o'cl->ck in tho morning of the second
Tuesday of October, in each and ovfrrv yaAr, and oach of
the said Inspectors qhftll appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualified Voter of said dfflrlct."

"Incaao the person who should receive the second high-
est number of v«de* for Inspector shall not attend on the
day of any election, then the pernott whoshall havo re-
ceived the si'cond highest number of votes for Judge at
thivnext nrni'©ding election, shall act as Inspector in his
place, and in case the person who shall have received ih«
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend,
the present election Judge shall appoint an Inspector io
his place, and io case the person fleeted Judge shall not
attend, then the Inspector who received tho highest num-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge in hl4 place; and if
any vacancy shall continue inthe board for the spare of
ono hour altar the time fixed by law for the opening of
theelection, tbe qualified voters of the township, wnrd,
or district, for which such officers shall have been elect-
ed, the voters present at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to Allsuch vacancy.

"Itshall be thoduty of said Assessors, respectively,
to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or township oleetion, during the time said election Is
open, for the pnrpoee of giving Information t«» the In-
spectors and Judges, when c:illed on, in relation to the
right* of lu-y person i.nso«sed by them to vole at such
election,or such other matter in relation to tho assosa-
ment of voters -s the Said Importers or Jiidgaa, or eith-

er of th em. shall 112. jui time to time require."
"No person rhall he p«rmitted to vote at any election

asafoirsaid, other than a white fieeman, of 21 yeais or

more, whoshall have resided In this State at loast one
year, ami in the election district where he offers to vol#
ut lea«<t ten d iys immediately preceding the election, and
within two yc\ii s paid a Sbito or county tax, which *hnl|
have I assessed at leant ten days before the oleetion ;
but acitixcu of the Urdted States, who had been provi-
onsly a qualified voterof this State and removed there
from and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district, arid paid taxes a* aforetaid, shall be enti-
tled t » vote nfter residing In tbe State alx months; Pro-
vided, thai the whlto freemen, citizen® of tho Umt*d
states, between tho age of an«l ±2 years and having re-
sided in this State oiu? yaar, and in the district ten day*
as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote, although they have

"No person shall be entitled to vote whose nnmo is
not contained in the lint of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Commitcioiiers, unless he produce a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of a State or county
tax. a*se<scd agreeably to thoConetitution,or given sat-
{.-factory evidence, either on bis oath, of affirmation of
niMither, that he has paid such tax, on fdluro to procure
such a receipt slpijl np«kr oath of the payment tbereof,
urat-cond Ifno claims to i»e an elector between the »ge

I Iof 21 and 'li years, he shall depose on oath or affirmation
thai ho resided in'the State at least one year
his application, and innko such proof of hi« residence in

the district as is required l-ythis Act, and that he doos
verily believe, frooi the account given him, that be is of
thenge aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re-
quired l»y this Act; wherenpon, tho name of the psnon
as admitted to vote, shall bo inserted in the alphabetical
list by tho inspector, ami a note made oppr-iute thereto
by writing tho word." Tax," if he shall be permitted to
vote by reaaon of havtng j»ald a tax. or the word u Age,"
if he shall be admitted on account of his age. and inrttli-
er case th«reaaooof sneh v«<e ,«hall be call«Hlont to tho
clerk.", wjio shall make tho likonote in the iistof voters
kept by thuoi.

&mc . a b-re the name of Uia claiiniog to

votfrls not fbundiu the list furnished by the Com mi*don-

ers and Assessor, or his right tovote, whether found the. ?

or not. Is objected to by ono qn.ilificdcitUen, itshall b*
thoduty of the Inspector to examine such person on oath
as to his (|ualiffcatiou.«. aud if boclaims to have resided in
the State one yoar or more, his <N»ih shall be sutr.clont
proof thereof, but he -l, vlt rnmkm proof by al least one

competent witness. Who mall be a qualified elect.*, that
he baa rtrnded in tiie district for more thai* ten days next
immediately prcceedfeig said election, and shall h m-elf
swear to his ie>naffdu residence in pursuauco ofhit lawful
calling is withinthe district aud uut for the purpose of
voting therein," .

??If any person shall prcr*»t, or attempt to prevent any
officer of any election under this Actfrom holding stia i
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, or shall interrupt or Improperly interfere with him
in the execution of hia duty, or block up, or attempt to
block up the window, or <ho avenue to any window where
the same way bo bohjeo, or shall riotously disturb the
poaeeof such election, or »hall use or practice any intirn-
IdatbiM, threaten foioe or *bile»K*e with the design to in-
fluence uudu' v, or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from votuig or to restrain tl>e freedom o(J»|s choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be flood any sum not e*»
coediug flvo bn-idrod dollars, and bo impriaonod for any
time not exceeding twelve months; sud If it nh.dl Ie
shown to thaCourt whore the trialof such offence 'bri-be had, that the person offending not a resident o'
the city, wuxl, district ortownship where :heaaid < fence
wiis committod, aud not entitled to a vote tbersin, then
on convwtion, he shall bo asotencod to pay a tine oot loss
than one hundrci, or more than ODO thousand d>dlMt>,asd
to be imprisoned not I«m than six months oor ui.jre th tu

two years."
?? And If any person or persons «haU make'act of

wager m>.in the results of aoy eh wwhi otitis Cnm-
mouwealth, *w -hall offm to muks any sufo b T or wager,
either by verb il prcebuß ition or (»thc. wL-e, he
or they tilaall favfcit threo times tno amodnt K> bet or of-
fered to bet.''

?' C? a#yj*4r<'a not shs!l flauidf'tct

veto at any election within this Commonwealth boorlgl
otherwiio quaJjQod, siuiil voto out of his proper dlstriet
or any person tn<«wlng the want of sucJi qualifoatlon
4hall aid or |>roru< a such person to rote, the hereon or

pe sons so offending.shall, oncouvletlon.bo flnwlanysnm
not exceeding two hundred dollars and be tmpriaoaed fl>r
any tern nor exceeding three mot #»«.*

??If any person shall vote at more than ocaeaiaotlon dla
trlet, or othei wise fraudalantly vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with Intent to Illegally
t-te, or shall voto the aame; or If ahy norson ghitft aa-
vlse or pi ocure another to do so, he or they so offendto*
shall, on conviction, be fined Inany sum not ltis*than flf
ty, nor n re tban fivehundred dollars and be Imprison*
e l 112 r any Wrm not leas than three, or more tlutn tfcelvs
months."
"Ifany peraon not qualified to vote In this Common-

wealth, agreeably to tho law, (except the sons of qualifi-ed citizen*,; shall appear at any plaoe of election for the
purpose of Issuing tickets, or of Influencing the cittteiM
qualiffed to vete, he shalHSn conviction. fosCelt and pa#r
any sum not exceeding one hnudred dollars fbr every
such and be iinprUcned for soy term exooeJ-ing three months/'

And the Koturn Jodgesof therespectlvedlstrlctaafbre-
sald iu-e horebv required to meet at tbe Court Home, litHutler, on Vrlday next (October ISth) after theiA&t
Tn-ts.lav InC>ctober next, then and thereafter to perform
those things required by law

Given under my hand and seal at Butler. tWa 21st davof August, in tho year of our Lord Eighteen Hundredand sixty-flye, and of the Independence of tbe UnitedStates tho Ninetieth. ,
? , t

o. BRACHEFRIDGf;Butler August 30. iSfii. She^S
1865. wew Goods 1186^

AXD WEILSKIHCTBD STOCK 0#

Splendid Seasonable Ooodfli

Ju*t received and for Sale at the'
USTZEW STORE OIF 1

WEBER & TROUTMIN,
Boj-t'. Bull llnr.<-«rn«rof Muln t J.lTenoo at>.HITLER, I>A.,

Conjlittniof Dry Good*,aucb u UNE DELAIN'S,

CASUUJIRKI,
COIitKOS,

ALAfACXI,

PRINM. ItALMOHALBKH:Ti

A largs assortmeot of

LADIES DR?SS GOODS,

BONNETS, RIBBONC^'CES,'"'
an I allkinds of Trimmings.

"'orlmontof GIVTB. WAKB,.ach u
L IJU 111 S|

CASSIMERES,
BATINETTS, JEANS

OATTONAPEB, ke. '
Iloady-Modc ClotHlnir,

HATS AND CAPS '

Of the very latest Btyles.

A Isrgs and well selected Htock of

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Genuine Artlcls of STRAINED IIO\"EY,

Allof which will be enld chesp for

\ CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE
WEBEB. & THOUTMAN.

, April1.1.

;BoflT,.v^SllflE,
LEAT

.

HER and

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

Ono door North of M'Aboy's Store.
[ GENTS' FRENCH
' CALF BOOTS,

BHOEB AND
CONOR ESS GAITERS.

i LADIES & GENTS'SLIPPERS,
: MISSES' BOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GI'MS.

: BOYS BOOTS & SHOES,
i ( hftldrcii*AHlioes of nil Kind*.
i

A YVLh COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own mannfacmre. oi-n-tuntlv nn finnd.nad woik mu.le iorder, ..f the BKMT STOCK and In the

LATEST STYLE.
Alarge nnd full assortment of*Kits(ern stock, of tho

very be*t material and workuiaushJp.
Allkinds of

LEATHER &FINDING -

Fr&nch and Common Calf shins,
Sole and Upper Leather j

Morocco, Kips and Ki<
ROANS AND LININGS

Of nil klnda.
We hate the largest, best selected, and for the timflt,

thncheapfitt stock over offered for sale in Butler.
The public are lutltod to call and examine for them-

selves.
May 31?tf THKODOIIE DUBELTOW

MOWING MACHINES.
FARMERS are invited to .-.all and examln otir assort-

ment of Mowing Machines. We are prepared M
fernieh them on reaMonable terms and with tho

LATEST IMPROVEMENT
We also on hands, Hay Elovators, Cultivators Ac.

Butler. May 10, lMft, J. 112». k W.CAMPBELL.

DYEIKG m SCOURING.'
, fllll'E 1 udersiensd, having berorAh art agent for i»P

1 PITTHBtJUUII XTKAM J) 1'KIS'U and SCQJ7RING
Establishment, is now pr#firYed hare all work of thd 1
kind done on short notice, and reasonable terms,

] respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.
MltS. E. HKHT&BL'KtfER,Milliner,

Opposite LflfVVy llodae, Butler, Pa.
June 7, 1865, Tlmo.

Kxei*ulor*s Vollcc.'
On the E*tutr. of Wilnon fearce.

N'OTICE is hereby given, thst Letter* Te«rtkmen^iry
ou tlie usute of Wileou Pearce, laio ofCranberry

'lp.. Butler e.»unty, dee'd, have been duly granted to
the therefore, ail persons knowing then -.,
aetves indebted to said estate, are respectfully r«ji«- ti i
to make immediate aetdenient. and thoae having cinims
aptiuKV tho same, will piesout them, properly authenti-
cated for «ortlnmetit. TlfOß. ROBINSON.
Sept. «, IBM. J. U. MARSHALL,

112 . Executors.

Farm IV»r Male.
Kive acres of improved laqd for Mile In Fenn

; Tp.. six mller* thmi the l»oron»th of Butler nnd one
lourtli miie from the l!>aler A Allegheny Plank B*.a 4sonvenlent tochttrches, schr>olsl(c. i'» r psrticulara at1 terms, enquire ? 112 tho undersigned.

Sapt.


